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 Kostenlos und Funktionierter Chrome Icon Packager 16 [Desktop Chrome] - für Windows und Mac &#128161; DOWNLOAD: Icons are short forms of icons, and were first used in a program called Microsoft Windows 1.0 by Microsoft Corporation. Today, icons are used for various purposes, including computer file management, and are used extensively in the graphical user interface for
computers, mobile phones, and software programs. Chrome Icon Packager is a great Chrome extension that allows you to pack the Icons that are used in Chrome browser. With this extension installed, you get the icons that are used in all the Google products, like Gmail, Hangouts, YouTube, Google+, Google Docs and others in the same pack. This extension gives you both full size and compact icons.
Features of Chrome Icon Packager: It's a free extension that is available on Chrome Web Store. It's a plug and play extension that does not require any other extension to be installed. Pack all the Icons that you need to the Chrome browser With this Chrome extension installed, you get the icons that are used in all the Google products, like Gmail, Hangouts, YouTube, Google+, Google Docs and others
in the same pack. Full size and compact icons with this extension You can pack full size and compact icons with this extension. You can pack your own icons with this extension. Easy to use interface with a simple interface The Chrome Icon Packager interface is simple and easy to use. You can just pack your own icons with a simple click of a button. You can share your pack with your friend, family

or with your co-worker with a simple email. You can unpack your pack with a single click of a button. Compatible with all the Chrome versions Chrome Icon Packager works on all the Chrome versions, including the latest and the most popular version of Chrome, Chrome 35. Virus Free We have scanned the extension for viruses and 82157476af
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